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Relearning of metric relations in a familiar environ-
ment

RainerRothkegel, HanspeterA. Mallot, & Heinrich H. Bülthoff

Abstract. Theability of spatialmemoryto adaptto changesin anenvironmentwasinvestigatedin anexperiment,
whereparticipantsnavigatedin a virtual reality reconstructionof a city they werefamiliar with. In the learning
phase,participantsuseda specialbike to pedalthrougha reconstructionof the innercity of Tübingen,Germany.
Their taskwas to memorizethe locationsof the buildings in the city. In the experimentalconditions,the city
was scalednonuniformly comparedto the actualcity, that is the north-southaxis was strechedor compressed
relative to the east-westaxis. In the control condition, the proportionsof the virtual city were not distorted.
In the test phaseparticipantswere asked to judge distancesbetweenbuildings from memoryby both, verbal
magnitudeestimationand navigation. They had to estimateall possibledistancesbetween8 pairs of houses.
Distanceestimatesdifferedbetweenscalingconditions,but they reflectedthe scalingof the virtual environment
only in onecondition. Therefore,it could be shown, that modificationsof a familiar environmenton a purely
metrical level affect spatialrepresentations,but thereis only weakevidencethat distanceestimatesmirror the
distortionsof thevirtual environments.

1 Introduction

In spatialcognitionresearch,thereis a long tradition
of theorizingandexperimentingon thesubjectof how
spatialenvironmentsarerepresented,andconsiderable
effort hasbeenput into this line of research.On the
otherhand,little attentionhasbeengiven to the fact
that the environmentwe live in changescontinually.
Fromtimeto time,new streetsandhousearebuilt, and
otherhouses,which mayhave servedaslandmarksin
our cognitive maps,ceaseto exist. Treesgrow, new
shopsreplacetheonesweareusedto, andsometimes,
even a whole district changesits faceasa resultof a
new urbandevelopmentplan. In all thesecases,our
spatialrepresentationshave to changeaccordingly, if
we still want to be able to navigate and plan routes
successfully.

Thequestionof how spatialmemoryadaptsto these
changesis largely unresolved. Onenotableexception
is the topic of how placecells in the hippocampusof
rats adaptto changesin an environment. Muller &
Kubie (1987) found that expansionof a circular area
enlargedsomeplacefields but their shapeandorien-
tation remainedconstant. On the other hand, alter-
ing the shapeof the environmentcauseda complete
changeof thefiring patternsof theplacecells.O’Keefe
and Burgess(1996) found that changinga rectangu-
lar environmentin onedimensionledto corresponding
changesin thehippocampalplacefields’ shapeandlo-
cus.

Other results of animal psychologyprovide evi-
dencethat changesin an environmentdo not lead to
theformationof new spatialrepresentations,but exist-
ing representationsadaptto thechanges.For example,
alreadyTolman(1948)showed in a labyrinth experi-
mentwith rats that whena familiar path to the loca-
tion of foodwasblocked,but new pathswereprovided
instead,rats tendedto selectthe pathwhich led in a
straightline to thegoal. This shows that ratsareable
to usetheir previousspatialknowledgefor navigation
evenwhentheenivronmenthaschanged.

In our study, we were interestedin how spatial
knowledgechangesas a result of modificationsin a
familiar environmenton a purely metric level. Peo-
ple who knew the inner city of Tübingenfor at least
oneyearrelearnedthespatialrelationsin thecity in a
virtual reconstruction,which wasdistortedcompared
to the original. The distortionswere introducedby
unisotropicscalingof theactualcoordinates,thatis the
virtual city wasstrechtedalongoneaxis.

Moreover, it hasbeenargued,that metric relations
arenot learnedatall (McNamara,1991).If this is true,
thenmodificationsof anenvironmentonapurelymet-
rical level shouldhave no effect on distanceestimates
from memory.

A third point of interestwasthe question,whether
spatial knowledge gained by real world experience
canbe modifiedby training in a virtual environment.
While virtual environmentsoffer someinterestingpos-
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siblitiesto studyhumanbehavior (seeBülthoff, Foese-
Mallot, & Mallot, 1997,Bülthoff & van Veen2001),
the experienceof navigating throughvirtual environ-
ments differs from real world experiencein many
ways. Spatialknowledgeacquiredby walking around
in a city is not the resultof a purely visual input, but
othermodalities,that is vestibular, proprioceptive,au-
ditive, and olfactory inputs, contribute to this expe-
rienceas well. Virtual environments,however, usu-
ally focusprimarily on the visual modality. Informa-
tion stemmingfrom othermodalitiesis usuallyeither
missing or only roughly simulated. Experimentsin
our laboratoryhave shown, that not only routebased
knowledgebut alsoconfigurationalknowledgecanbe
acquiredin virtual environments(Gillner & Mallot,
1998; Mallot, Gillner, Van Veen,& Bülthoff, 1998),
and that spatial knowledge stemmingfrom real en-
vironmentscanbe transferedto virtual environments
(Sellen,Van Veen,& Bülthoff, 1998). However, it is
still anopenquestion,whethertrainingin virtual envi-
ronmenscanmodify realworld experience.

A fourth point of interestwasthequestion,whether
differentmethodsof estimatingdistanceswould lead
to differentresults.Virtual environmentsprovidesome
intriguing possibilitiesfor estimatingspatialrelations
from memory. Apart from the standardprocedureof
verbalmagnitudeestimation,distancesin virtual envi-
ronmentscanbe judgedby interactive naviation. Be-
causeit is easyto remove any visual cuesfor the po-
sition of a goal,peoplecanbe told to estimatespatial
relationsby actuallynavigatingto a goalwhich is not
visibleanymore.While it mightbearguedthatthis is a
morenaturalmethodof obtainingdistanceestimates,it
is unclear, whethernavigation baseddistanceestima-
tion leadsto comparableandmaybeevenmorereliable
resultsthanverbaldistanceestimation.

2 Method

Theexperimentwasconductedin theVirtual Environ-
mentslaboratoryat theMax-Planck-Institutefor Bio-
logical Cybernetics,Tübingen.Theexperimentalses-
sionslastedabout1.5hours.

2.1 Participants

45 people,mostof themstudentsat theUniversityof
Tübingen,participatedin the experiment. All of the
participantslived in Tübingenor in the surroundings,
andwerefamiliar with the innercity of Tübingenfor
at leastoneyear. They werepaid15 DM perhour.
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Figure 1: Map of Tübingen’s historic inner city (with the
market placesouthto thecenter)thatshows theareausedin
theexperiment.Thelettersmarkthelocationsof thehouses
usedin the learningcheckanddistanceestimationphaseof
theexperiment.

2.2 Material

Thespatialsetupusedfor theexperimentwasavirtual
reconstructionof a part of Tübingen’s inner city (see
Figure1). This modelist partof Virtual Tübingen, an
ongoingeffort to reconstructtheinnercity of Tübingen
for behavioral experiments.It consistsof ahighly real-
istic modelof thestreets,places,andhousesin thispart
of thecity. In orderto preventparticipantsfrom navi-
gatingoutsidetheexperimentalarea,all streetsleading
out of this areawereblockedby walls. Thepositions
of thehouseswererealisticwith respectto their coor-
dinateson the east-westandnorth-southaxis,but not
with respectto theirelevationdifferences.In themodel
usedin the experiment,all houseswereput on a flat
surface,becausea moredetailedmodelwith elevation
differenceswasstill underconstructionat thetime the
experimentwasconducted.

Themodelwasdisplayedon a largecurvedprojec-
tion screenin form of a half-cylinder with a diameter
of 7 m andaheightof 3.15m. Themodelwasrendered
in realtimeby aSiliconGraphicsInc. ONYX Infinite-
Reality supercomputerand projectedon the screen
by 3 video projectorsproviding a total resolutionof�������
	������

pixels(seeFigure2).

Participantscouldnavigatethroughthis modelwith
a VRbike, a bicycle simulatorwhich wasplacedin the
centerof theprojectionscreen(seeFigure2). TheVR-
bike is a modified exercisebicycle which allowes to
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steerandpedalactively throughthe city. Pedalresis-
tanceis computercontrolledusingaphysicalmodelof
theinertial forces.On eachof thebike’ssteeringhan-
dles thereare threebuttonswhich canbe freely pro-
grammed. In the presentexperiment,one button on
theright handsidewasusedasbrake, andonebutton
on the left handsidewasusedto switch betweenthe
phasesandtrials of theexperiment.A moredetailled
descriptionof the experimentalsetupis given in Van
Veen,Distler, Braun,andBülthoff (1998).

2.3 Design

The scaling of the virtual city was variied between
subjects.Participantsin the“Unscaled”conditionex-
ploredaversionof thecity wheretheproportionswere
correctwith respectto therealcity. In condition“NS-
Larger” thenorth-southaxiswasscaledbiggerthanthe
east-westaxis by a factorof 1.5. In condition “EW-
Larger” the north-southaxis wasscaledsmallerthan
the east-westaxis by a factor of 2/3. With respect
to theunscaledenvironment,scalingswere

� ����
and� �����

, leaving theareaunchanged.Theothermainex-
perimentalfactor, “objects”, i.e. thespatialrelationsto
be judgedin the distanceestimationtask,wasvariied
within subjects.Eachsubjecthadto judgeall distances
between8 differentlocations,resultingin a totalof 28
estimationtrials. Theorderof distanceestimationtri-
alswasdeterminedrandomlyfor every subject.All of
thesedistanceswerejudgedtwice,onceby navigation,
andsecondlyby verbalmagnitudeestimation.

2.4 Procedure

Theexperimentalprocedureconsistedof threephases,
exploration phase,learningcheck,and distanceesti-
mation. For eachof thesephases,instructionswere
givenon paper. During thewholeexperiment,theex-
perimenterwassitting behindtheparticipant.

Exploration phase. Participantswere instructedto
explorethevirtual city bydrivingalongthestreetswith
theVRbike. Their taskwasto rememberthelocations
of the houses.They weretold they hadto judgedis-
tancesfrom memoryin a laterstageof theexperiment.
Participantswerefree to chooseany route to explore
the city and they could stay in the explorationphase
as long as they wanted,with a minimum of 10 min-
utes. They were instructedto pressa button on the
bike, when they felt familiar with the city and were
readyfor the learningcheck. Upon pressingthe but-
ton,participantswerepromptedto readtheinstruction
for thelearningcheck.

Learningcheck. In eachtrial of thelearningcheck,a�����
	�����
pixelspictureof oneof thecritical houses’

front facades(seeFigure3) wasdisplayedin the top
right cornerof theprojectionscreen’scenterpart.Par-
ticipantshad the task to cycle to the location of the
housedisplayedin the picture from their currentlo-
cationon the shortestpossibleroute. The target pic-
tureswerevisible for thewholedurationof thetrial. If
participantsdid not rememberthelocationof a house,
they hadto searchfor it. Whenthey reachedthefront
of the displayedhouse,they could pressa button on
thebike to proceedto thenext trial. Pressingthebut-
ton initiatedthenext trial only whenparticipantswere
at maximum7 metersaway from thecenterof thefa-
cade. The startingpositionof the first trial wasnear
location � (seeFigure 1) looking southwardsfacing
the market place. On eachsubsequenttrial the start-
ing positionof thetrial wasat thegoalof thetrial be-
fore, i.e., in the learningcheck,participantstravelled
alonga singleroutewithout any interrupts.Thehouse
picturesdisplayedin the learningcheckconsistedof
thecritical locationsof thesubsequentdistanceestima-
tion task. Eachof thecritical locationswaspresented
twice, in randomorder. Presentationorder was also
randomizedbetweensubjects,with therestrictionthat
no housewaspresentedfor the secondtime until all
of thehouseshadbeenpresentedonce.After reaching
thelocationof the16thhouseandpressingthebutton,
participantswereasked to readthe instructionfor the
distanceestimationphase.

Distanceestimation.In eachtrial of thedistancees-
timationphase,participantswereplacedon a flat sur-
facewith a groundtextureidenticalto thegroundtex-
ture in Virtual Tübingen.They werefacingthecenter
of thefront facadeof a singlehousewhich wasplaced
8 metersaheadof them. Now otherhouseswerevisi-
ble in this phaseof theexperiment.Thevisible house
served asreferencelocationsfor the distanceestima-
tions. Target locationsweredisplayedaspicturesin
the sameway as in the learningcheck. Participants’
task was to drive to the placewherethe target loca-
tion would have been,relative to the referenceloca-
tion. They could go thereon any route they wanted,
andthey wereallowed to turn aroundandlook at the
referencelocationin orderto judge,whetherthey had
arrived at the correctspot. Whenthey felt they were
at thecorrectposition,they wereaskedto pressa but-
ton on the bicycle. If, by accident,they pressedthe
button too early, they wereallowed to repeatthe trial
from thestartingposition. After eachtrial, thescreen
wasblanked,andtheinstructionappearedthatthey had
to pressthe left button on the bike to proceedto the
next trial. Beforestartingthe subsequenttrial, partic-
ipantswere asked to judge the straight line distance
betweenthe housesverbally in meters. Verbal dis-
tancejudgmentswere recordedby the experimenter.
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Figure2: Experimentalsetup. On thecurved projectionscreen,a part of Virtual Tübingen is displayed.In the centerof the
projectionscreen,theVRbike is visible. On theceiling, thethreevideoprojectorscanbeseen.

Figure3: Targetstimuli displayedin the learningcheck. Theorderof thesepicturescorrespondsto thealphabeticalorderof
thelocationmarkersin Figure1 (top row: locationsA-D, bottomrow: locationsE-H).

After 28 trials theexperimentended.At theendof the
experiment,participantswere questionedinformally,
whetherthey hadnoticedany differencesin thevirtual
city comparedto realTübingen.

3 Results

The interview at the endof the experimentalsession
revealedthatmostparticipantsnoticedthemissingel-
evationdifferencesin the model,but noneof the par-

ticipantsnoticedthenonuniformscaling,eventhough
they wereaskedspecificallyaboutdistortions.

In order to examine, whether distanceestimates
were affected by the scaling of the city, an 3 x 28
anovawascomputedwith “scaling” asa betweensub-
jects factor and “objects” as a within subjectfactor.
For navigationestimatesthemaineffectof objectswas
significant,��������� �"!�#�$�%'&(#��*) +,���.-0/1) !!,� , while the
maineffect of scalingwasnot significant,�������2$3�%4&
�) 56��7-8/9):�"5 . The interactionof objectsandscaling
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wasmarginally significant, ;�< ���>= �"������?A@B�C �6�=7DFE
C ��G

.

For verbal estimatesthere was a significant main
effect of objects, ;�< ��G*="�"������?H@I��6C J�6=7DKELC ���6�

,
but no significantmain effect of scaling, ;�< �6=M�N�?
@
�6C ���6=.DOEKCPG*�

. The interactionbetweenthosefactors
wassignificant,;�< ���,="�"������?Q@R�C ���,=7DSETC ����

.

While the analysesof variance can only show,
whetherdistancesareestimateddifferentlydepending
on scalingcondition, much more precisepredictions
canbe made,if oneassumes,that distanceestimates
in a distortedenvironmentdiffer only from the esti-
matesin theundistortedenvironmentby aconstantra-
tio, which is dependentonly on theoverall scalingra-
tio andtheorientationof thepathto bejudged.In this
casetheratio shouldbemaximalif thedistanceto be
judgedgoesalongtheaxiswhich is scaledbigger, and
it shouldbe minimal, if the distancegoesalong the
axis,which is scaledsmaller. More precisely, thethe-
oreticalratio betweendistanceestimatesin an undis-
torted environment and distanceestimatesin a dis-
tortedenvironmentasa functionof orientationshould
besinusoidial,asshown by thecurvesin Figures4 and
5.

Figure4 shows the empiricalratiosfor the naviga-
tion estimates.For a statisticaltestof the correspon-
dencebetweenthe empirical dataand the predicted
sinusoidialcurves, differencesbetweenpredictedra-
tios in condition“NS-Larger” versuscondition“EW-
Larger” werecorrelatedwith thecorrespondingdiffer-
encesbetweentheempiricallyobtaineddistanceratios.
In otherwords,thesigneddistancesbetweenall pairs
of empiricalmeasurementpointsin theplot werecor-
relatedwith the signeddistancesbetweenthe corre-
spondingpointson the theoreticalcurves in order to
measurethe overall goodness-of-fitof the empirical
data to the predictedvalues. The correlationcoeffi-
cientwas0.77, UV< ��W�?'@OW,C �6�=.D�EXC ���6�

.

To test the fit of the dataseperatelyfor eachscal-
ingcondition,empiricaldistanceratioswerecorrelated
with predicteddistanceratios for eachscaling con-
dition. Thesecorrelationswere Y @Z�6C J���= UV< �W�?�@
G*C ���,=.D(E[C ���6�

, for condition “EW-Larger” and Y @
\ C �J6= UV< �W�?�@ \ �6C ����=7D]@B�,C W�J

, for condition “NS-
Larger”.

Ratiosfor verbalestimatesareshown in Figure5.
The correlationof differencesbetweenpredictedra-
tios andempiricalratioswas0.51, UV< �W�?^@_�,C ��W6=.D�@
C ����

. Individual correlationswere Y @`�6CPG���= UV< �W�?A@
��C J��6=.D(E[C ���6�

, for condition “EW-Larger” and Y @
\ Ca���,= UV< �W�?b@c�,Ca��W,=.DBELC ��,�

, for condition “NS-
Larger”.

In order to examine,how subjective spacewasin-
fluencedby the scaling of the virtual environments,
thedistanceestimatesweresubjectedto metricmulti-
dimensionalscalingusingYoung’s (1997)stressfor-
mula 1 as a goodness-of-fitmeasure. A Euclidean
metric was usedto derive subjective coordinatesin
two-dimensionalspacefor both,verbalandnavigation
baseddistanceestimatesof every individual subject.
Sincestressis invariantagainsttranslations,rotations,
and(uniform) scaling,thecoordinatescanbebrought
into correspondenceto thestimulusconfigurationby a
Procrustestransformation(seeBorg & Groenen,1997)
withoutalteringtheresultin ameaningfulway. Figure
6 shows the resultingconfigurationsfor multidimen-
sional scalingsbasedon meanestimatesin the three
scalingconditions. Unfilled circlesshow the subjec-
tive locationswhereaspointsindicatethe actualloca-
tionsin theunscaledstimulusconfiguration.

To examine the effects of scaling in the learning
phase, the individual scaling solutions were trans-
formedbackto the unscaledstimuluscoordinatesus-
ing oneadditionalfreeparameter:Nonuniformscaling
wasachievedin theremappingprocedureby allowing
differentscalingparametersfor the x-axis and the y-
axis. Remappingof subjective coordinateswasdone
by aparameterestimationalgorithmwhichminimized
thesumof squareddistancesbetweenstimuluscoordi-
natesandcorrespondingcoordinatesin theMDS plots.
If thescalingof thevirtual environmentsaffecteddis-
tanceestimates,theratio of thescalingfactorsfor the
N-S axisundE-W axisshouldreflectthis scaling.

As can be seenin Figure 7, the scalingratios for
the verbaljudgmentsreflectthe scalingof the virtual
environments. The scalingratio for the unscaleden-
vironmentis closeto 1 while the scalingratio for the
“NS-Larger”conditionisbiggerthan1,andthescaling
ratio for the“EW-Larger” conditionis smallerthan1.
However, theeffectof scalingonratiosfor verbalesti-
mateswasnot significant,;�< ��=M��J�?d@X��C ��6=7DSETC:���

.

For navigationbasedestimatesthescalingratiosdid
not reflectthescalingof thevirtual environmentsand
the differencewas also not significant, ;�< ��=2�J�?8@
�6C ���,=7DZ@ CPG*�

. A combinedANOVA yielded no
main effect of scaling, ;�< ��=2�J�?e@B�Ca���,=.Db@fC ��

, no
maineffectof typeof judgment(verbalvs. navigation
based),;�< �=2�J�?A@`�,CaG��=7Dg@KC �N

, andno interaction
betweenthesefactors,;�< �6=M�J�?d@(�C ��G�=.Dh@(Ca��G

.

4 Discussion

Distanceestimateswereanalyzedusingthreedifferent
methods. First, analysesof variancewere employed
to test,whetherscalinghadany effect on thedistance
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Figure6: Scalingsolutionsfor multidimensionalscalingsof distanceestimatesbasedonnavigation(top row) andverbaljudg-
ments(bottomrow). Thescalingsolutions(opencircles)werebroughtinto maximumcorrespondenceto theactuallocations
(points)via aProcrustestransformation.At thebottomof eachconfiguration,Young’s Stressformula1 andtheresidualsumof
squares(RSQ)aregivenasa goodness-of-fitmeasure.

estimatesat all. Theseanova’s yieldedan interaction
betweenobjectpairs to be judgedandscalingcondi-
tion, which was significant for verbal estimatesand
marginally significantfor navigation estimates.This
supportsthenotionthatdistancejudgmentsfollow the
scalingof the virtual environment,sincein this case,
distancesbetweenobjectswouldbejudgeddifferently,
dependingon the scalingconditionandthe anglebe-
tweenthe path to be estimatedand the axis of scal-
ing. However, it doesnot testany specificpredictions.
Thereforetwo moreanalyseswereconducted.

To analyze,whetherdistanceestimatesreflect the
scalingof thevirtual environments,ratiosbetweendis-
tanceestimatesin the distortedenvironmentsandes-
timatesin the undistortedenvironmentwere plotted
againstthe angleof the path to be judged,andcom-
paredto thecorrespondingratioof distancesin thevir-
tual environments.Therewasa significantlinearcor-
relation betweenthe differencesof the observed dis-
tanceratios in the scaling conditionsand the corre-
spondingdifferencesin the predictedratios for both
types of estimates. This result supportsthe notion

thatdistanceestimatesweredistortedin a way resem-
bling thedistortionsof thevirtual city, andleadsto the
conclusionthat thepurelymetricmanipulationsintro-
ducedin thescalingconditionshadcorrespondingef-
fectson thedistanceestimates.

However, inspectionof Figures4 and5 reveals,that
this effect can only be observed for one of the two
scalingconditions. While in condition “EW-Larger”
thereis someresemblanceto the predictedcurve, for
the“NS-Larger” conditionno suchtendency is appar-
ent. Seperatecorrelationsof distanceratiosin condi-
tions “NS-Larger’ and“EW-Larger” confirm this im-
pression.Significant,positive, linearrelationshipsbe-
tweenempirical and theoreticaldistanceratios exist
for condition“EW-Larger” but not for condition“NS-
Larger”. Therefore,thereis partial evidencethat dis-
tanceestimateswerescaledaccordingto thescalingof
the virtual environments,but it remainsunclear, why
stretchingthe virtual city alongthe east-westaxis re-
vealsthis patternwhile strechingit along the north-
southaxisdoesnot.

Multidimensionalscalingof distanceestimateswas
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usedto reconstructthesubjective spacesfrom thedis-
tanceestimates. If the distanceestimateswere dis-
torted accordingto the distortionsin the virtual en-
vironment,a generalizedProcrustesprocedure,which
allows for axesspecificscalingcoefficients,shouldre-
veal a biggerratio betweenthe NS-axisandthe EW-
axis, in condition“NS-Larger”, anda smallerratio in
condition “EW-Larger”, with the “Unscaled” condi-
tion lying in between.On a descriptive level, verbal
distanceestimatesfollowedthis pattern,while naviga-
tion estimatesdid not. But noneof the analysesof
varianceproducedsignificantresults.

In summary, the resultsindicatethat distanceesti-
mateswereaffectedby thescalingof thevirtual envi-
ronment,but thereis only partial supportfor the hy-
pothesis,that the effectsreflectthe actualdistortions.
Comingbackto the questionsraisedin the introduc-
tion,wecouldshow thatchangesin anenvironmenton
a purelymetric level affect thecognitive maps.How-
ever, it could not be shown that distancejudgments
weresimply scaledaccordingto thescalingof theen-
vironment.

With regardto the questionof whetherspatialrep-
resentationsformed by real world experiencecan be

changedby virtual environments,theresultsonly indi-
catethatsomechangesoccur, but amoredetailedanal-
ysis would requirea pretestof the participants’pre-
experimentalknowledgebeforethe exposition to the
virtual city. In this way, onewould beableto answer
thequestionof how preexperimentalknowledgeis af-
fected.

Comparing the results of verbal and navigation
baseddistanceestimates,theANOVAs revealthatver-
baljudgmentshadahighereffect-noiseratiothannavi-
gationbasedestimates.A possibleexplanationis, that
the reducedvirtual environmentwe usedin the dis-
tanceestimationtask(consistingof onehouseandthe
groundtexture) did not provide enoughdistancecues
to form reliableestimates.
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